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CITT NOTICES. JCITY NOTICES, CITT NOTICES. CITT NOTICES. - CITT IfOTlCLI!

HENRY WEINHARD PROPOSED SEWER IN VICTORIA STREET. ;

Notice i herehv elven that at the Jiieetlng
as provided by the city charter upon the prop-"i-ty- .,

spwlybetwnted thereby and which is
hereby declared- - to be sll the lots, part ot
lots and parcels , of land lying between the
west line of Alblna avenue and the south line

J'

heirs of . K2.81
Itlk 6, lot 8, 0. r. Sueppard.... f8.
P.lk 8, lot 2, John W. Broat -- IN.M
Blk 6, lot 1. William Llnd ' R4.2T
Blk 6. lot 4, Harry Be.:k. ....... 447.W)
Blk 5, lot , Harry cck.,. 1T2 81
Blk 5. lot 2. A. M. Meyersn 172.54
Bik E. south SO feet lot 1, August;

Bledermsn v 114.85
Blk 6. north J2',4 feet lot J,- - A. M. ;

Meyers ; S2 SI
Blk 4. lot 4, Ada C. Only.. 148.87
Blk 4. lot 3. Ads C. t'oly. ........ ,,. 172.79
Ulk 4. lot 2. Elisa A, Vs" Vleet...... , 102.27
Ulk 4. lot 1. Albert FoPderleo . 147.S1
Blk 3, lot 4; JohnT. mt.-.":--

:t.. 140.68
Blk 3. lof 8, George W. Patterson and

First National Bank" of Hllleborq.. 172.21
Blk 3. lot 2. Clara Mardorf 175.12
Blk 8. lot 1, W. A. and Florence

Mackintosh i T. . 148.25
Blk 2, lot 4. John Daltnn 146.7ft
Blk 2. lot 3, Anna L. Wect ., 18S.36
Blk 2, lot 2. Charle P. Bacon.,..,.., ' 146 94
Blk 2. lot 1, Ferdinand Kreig.. 80.96
Blk 1, lot 4. Fannie Glover.....,,... 7077
Blk 1, lnt 8, Ftnnle OloTor., 95.93
Bla 1, lot 2, Daniel Marx ; 225.18
Bik 1, bit 1. imnlel Marx ;.. 225.18'Holladay'a Addition to East .....Port- -
land
Blk 249, lot 1. Emma P. Mendenhalt. 135.92
Blk 240, lot 2, William Hayer 128.40
Ilk 249. lot 3, William Hayer. ,, ; ' 128.39
Rlk 249, lot 4, Fauna P. Meudenhall.. . 1.15 92
Blk 242, lot I, Minnie Belt 144.04
Blk 242, )ot 2, M. J. Manning........ 78.14
Blk 217. lot I. Thomas Gibbons....... 111.95
lllk 217. lot 2, William Htltt 109.18
Blk 217, lot 3, Victor Vaeseor.w'. 129.60
Blk 217 lot 4. VIctorTtsaeur 1:17.02
Blk 210, lot 1. John II. Halt 50.44
Blk 210. lot 2., John H. Hall 40.5
Right of wsy Portland Railway com-- " '

pauy , - 2,011.01

- EXTENSION OF GUILD STREET.
"Whereas, The council of the city of Port

land, deeming it , expedient to open, lily out
and establish an extension of Guild atreet, in
the city of Portlaud, from the north ,llne of
Thurman street to the aoulh line of Vaughn
atreet, did on tbe 2 lat day ot- - October,, 1U03.
direct the city englucer to survey tho same
and to ' mark the boundaries thereof, and to
make a plat of such survey, end written
report containing full and perfect description
of. auch proposed street and boundaries thereof.
Mid of the portion of each lot, tract or, part
of either, to be appropriated for such street,
and the city engineer having made such survey,
plat.. and. report,-an-

d Hied such plat and report
in the office of the auditor on the Slat day
of October, 1903, and said report havlug been
adopted by ordinance No. 13.6T9, v entitled.
1'Au ordinance - Adopting... the ropirt . of the
city engineer, la. the matter of tbe proposed
opening, laying out and establishing of Guild
street from the north line of Thnrmsn street
to the south line of Vaughn street."

Now, therefore, sll persons interested are
hereby notified that the council of the city
of Portland has "appointed J. P. Menefee. W. F.
Whit and John Kelly viewers, to view aaid
proposed extension of ssld street snd make
an estimate of the benefits snd damages oc-
casioned by the opening, laying out and estab-
lishing of tbeisame, in accordance with section
849 of the charter of the - city of Portland,
said yiewer to meet at the office ef the audi-
tor of tbe: city of Portland on Thursday, the
17th day of December, 1903,- at tho hour of 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
Ihe proposed opening, laying out and estab-

lishing of Guild street is 60 feet in width and
is wore particularly bounded and described
as follows: , .

Beginning at a point In the south line ot
Vaughn atreet where the aim would he In-
tersected by a northerly extension In Ha present
course ef the westerly line of Guild street;
thence southerly along the westerly line1 of
Guild street, if extended' to tbe north line ot
Guild street as now laid oat; thence easterly
and at right angles to the west line of Guild
street 60 feet to the" easterly line of Guild
atreet ; thence northerly , on an extension of
the easterly line of Guild street to a point
of Intersection with tbe sonth line of Vaughn
street; thence westerly along the sonth line of
Vaughn street to tbo place ot beginning. ;

Tbe proposed opening, laying out and estab-
lishing, ot Guild street will Include and neceaal-tat- e

tba appropriation to public nse of the fol-
lowing described parcela or tracts of land:

'All that parcel or tract of land lying between
the southerly line of Vaughn street and the
northerly line of Wilson's ' addition and be-
tween the easterly and westerly lines of the
proposed .

Guild street, containing 648 squar

Also all that parcel or tract' of land lying
between tho northerly line of Wilson's sddl-tlo- n

snd the northerly "erd of Guild 'street' and
between the easterly and weaterly line ef the
proposd Guild street, contslnlng 800 square feet,

All persons claiming damages' by reason
of the appropriation of the property above
described, or any part thereof, in the pro-
posed opening, laying out and establishing
of aaid atreel, r hereby pelally twllfted to
file their tlaluis for such damages with the
sudltor ot the city of Portland i. before lb
17th day of December, 1903. at the time" ap-
pointed for the meeting of, the viewer therein.

By erder of tbe council. y:
, THOS. C. DEVLIN,

' Auditor of the City of Portland. ;:
December 6, 1903. -

ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
v . FOURTH STREET. ' -

Notice Is hereby given tbat the council of
ihe city of - Portland, Oregon, at a meeting
held on tho 2d dav of December. lOWt, declared
tba ,Bsment by ordinance No. 13.007. for
th Improvement of Fourth street, from li feet
north of the smith lino of Gillian street to 12
feet south of tbe north line of Jefferson street.
In thn m,nn,p nntVMait Itv nrrftnanee No, 13.- -

626. upon each lot. part of lot and parcel- ot
land, which are specially and peculiarly bene-
fited, to be aa follows, vit; '

Couch's Addition to th City of Port-- - i'
laud i ' '
Blk 2T, lot 7. Central Trust A Invest- - "

I

ment company.... mb
Blk 27. lot 0. Central Trust invest-

ment enmnanv.-...- .". . . : ; ....-.- r 75.04
Blk 28. north SO. feet . lot , 3, Frank

r, lcnola 4.26
Blk 28. south 20 feet lot 3, Central

Trust A Investment ummnanv.1. ..-.- I.
,' 80.63

Blk 28, lot 2. Central Trust A Invest- -

ment - riimnsnri , 76.90
Blk 3V-1o- t 7, APiwllonla Phllllpplw. 87.39
Blk SO. lot U. Aiinollnnla PhlllltiDl 83.61
UlU Qk JQ v.a nt aat XL U,fe

8, Elizabeth Kelt.,.. 12.02
Blk 30, west 49 3 feet of east lot

2. Elizabeth Kelt . i n
Blk 30, weat H lot 8, Elisabeth Dillon.. 60.76
Blk JO. west A lot 2. Elisabeth Dillon.. 2.56
Blk 83. lot 8, -- Rodney Gllaan eatats, '

heir of , 76.78
Blk S3, lot 6. Rodney Gllsan estate,,

heirs or v--

Portland '

Blk 60, south 8 feet ef west 32" feet,
lot 3. Alex Mehwalt

Blk 00, west 32 feet lot 4, Ales Meh-wa- it

85
Blk on, south 6 feet of east 68 feet ;

lot 8, Matthew O. 0. Murphy T.65
Blk 60, north 45 feet lot 8, Matthew O..
. !. Mnnihv 74.93
Blk 60, oast 68 feet lot 4. Matthew O. ,

C, Murphy 76.60
Blk 69. lot 1. Edward Hiraeh ....... ... 8:1.79
Blk 69," lot 2. Kngene 11.0
Blk 69. lot 3. Hector J. Morrison...... 84.31
lllk f7. lot 3. Kamm. ........ ... ' 80.64
Blk 67, lot 4, Jacob Kamm 80.64

Total .... .81,80423
4.A...aV 4 4naaaai4l uaaAaismant hat!

ba entered In tbe Docket of City Liens, ntl
m now uue ina paynnio hi. iu mw .w

State and If uot paid- wlrbin 80 days from
it.. skin lm. aiink ntwwaM(i 11 sFti WillIUI IIHlt) VI HUB UVU' tl oiavm nv - vw-i- i-
bo token for th- - eoUeotlon f the owe

rorriana.- - . .
1 UfJ WtWVVt BHtlNlairut "ill arxraas-

day after the first publication of thl; jotlce.- - r,,,,a
Auditor of th City of Portland.

December 8, 1003.

ASSESSMENT FOX SEWER IS EAST COUCH
- h STREET. ' 'i'

NH 4a k.rnhv Htm that tba council of
the city of Portland, Oregon, at a meeting held
on Ihe 2d day of December, 1008. declared tb
asseament by ordinance No. 13.672. for the con-

struction of a sewer in East uouch street from
the west line of lot 1 In block 6. and lot 10 in
block 8, Buckman's Second addition to Portland,
Oregon, te a connection with- - the aewer in h,sst
Flghtoentb street. In the maiuier proyldfd by
ordinance No. 13,509. upon each lot. part of
lot and parcel Of land, wuicn are apvciauy u
peculiarly benefited, to be as ellows. vis:

Buckman'a Second Addition to Port- -

litdr Oregon "t .,".':".'-,",',-

Blk 5, lot 10, Elms Buekman... 8.80
Blk 5, lot OKlma Burkman..... 21.30
Blk 6. lot 8,'Klma Buckuasq...,., 21.80
Bik n, lot 7, Kima itucsman 21.30
Blk b', lot 6, Kim Buekman ,., 21.30
Blk 4. lot 8, Jane G. Bnokman. ......... Ul.ao
Blk 4, lot T, Jane U. imckman... ........ i.oj
Blk 4, tot 6, Jane G. Buekman.......... 21.30
Blk 4. lot 'B. Jane G. Buekman. ........a 21.30
Blk 8, lot 10, Jan . Buekman.......... 21.80
Blk 3, lot 9, Jane G. Buekman..,...... 21.30
Blk 8, lot 8, Jane G, Buekman.......... 21.30
Blk 8. lot 1, Jane G. Buekman...
Blk 6, lnt 3. Jane O. Buekman.......... ; 29.70
Blk 6, lot 8, Jane U. Buekman.. 30.70
Blk 6, lot 4, F.lma Buekman 20.70
Blk 6,' lot 6. Rlma Buekman..... ....... ' 20.70
Blk 7. lot 1. Jane Buekman............ zi' iu
Blk 7, lot 2, Jan Buckmau.. .......... 29.70
Hlk 7, lot 8, Jane Bnckman. aW I

Blk T. lot 4. Jane Buckmau. 29.70
Blk 8, lot 1, Wllda Bnckman. w. ......... 29.70
Blk 8, kit 3, Wllda Buekman............ 29.70
Blk 8, lot 3, Wllda Buekman ..... 29.70

Total r 8573.75
A statement of aforesaid assessment baa

been entered in tbe Docket of City Liens, and
in now due and payable at th office of the
city treasurer. In lawful money of th United
State and if not paid within,' 80 days from
tbe date of thl nolle such proceedings will
be tsken for the eollrction of the same aa
ere provided by the charter of the eity of
Portland. " ,

--

-- Th above asaeeameiif will bear Interest ten
days after the first publication of this notice.

. THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of the City ot Portland.

- December 6, 1903..

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWER 'IN EAST TWEN-
TIETH STREET. .

'Notice Is hereby given that the council of
the city ot I'ortland, Oregon, at a meeting
held on the 2d day of December, 1908,

the assessment by ordinance No. 13,670,
for the construction of a sewer in East Twen-
tieth- trect from- - a point 100 feet north of
the north line of Oregon street to a connection
with the sewer In Saudy road at a point 115

feet weat of the west line of Eaat Twentieth
street, In the manner provided by ordinance No.
13,311, upon each lot, part ot Jot and parcel
of land, which are specially and .peculiarly
benefited, to be as follows, . via:

Sullivan's Addition to the City ot .

fM Pnrttand '

Blk 35, east H lot 5, George Wagner.. , 2TB5
Blk 38,. cast. H lot 8. George Wagner., , 27.85
Blk 35, west & lot 5, Daniel Dugn... 20 05
Blk &, weat lot 6. Daniel Dugan..K - 20.05
nib 1U lnt N Mirr K. Drnnnan . 47.60
Blk 19, lot T, Mary E. Drennan.:.... 47.60
Rlk IB. lot 8. Mary 8. Drennan 47.60
Blk 19. lot 5. Mary E. Drennan.. 47.00
tillp 1ft. I, a. Rfimaii riaihnllrt Arch- -

bishop of the Diocese of Oregon .47-6-

Rlk lfl. lot T. Korean Cathollo Arch- -'
' blsbop of tbe Diocese Of Oregon ...,..' ; 47.60

Blk 10, lot 6, Human Catbolle Arch- -.

bishoo of the Diocese of Oregon 47.60
nt!r lit n' K Itiman f!arh,ilio Arch- - ',

- bishop of the Diocese of Oregon...... 47.60
Blk T, lot 8. Roman Catholic Arch- - '

bisboD of the Diocese of Oregon 47,60
Wtb T bit- 7 Rniun Cathnlin Arch- -,

bishop of th Diocese of Oregon...... - 47.60
Blk 1, lot 6,, Roman Catholic Arch-

bishop ef the Diocese of Oregon ' 47.60
Blk ;7- - lot Rv Roman Catholic Arch- -

bishop of the Diocese of Oregon...... 47.60
Blk 4. lot 8, Joseph Simon 76.15
Blk 4, lot 7, Joseph Simon.. : 47.60
Blk 4, lot 6. Joseph Hlmon....J..j,...,47.60
Blk 4. lot 8. Joseph Simon.:.".."."..;... 9.B0
Blk 84, tut 4. Thomas Murnane, , , .. ... 89.20
Blk 84, lot 8, Thoma Mum no ....... . 89.20
Blk 20. lot 1. The House of Good Sbep- -

herd of City of Ht. Paul.,. 89.20
Blk 20, kit 2. The House of Good Sbep-- ,.

herd of City of fit. Paul ,.. 89.20
Blk 20, lot 3. Tbe House of Good Shep-

herd of City of St. Paul 89.20
Blk 20, lot 4. Tbe House of Good Sbep- -

herd ot City of St. Paul. .... ....... 89.20
Blk 15, lot 1, Roman Catholte Arch- -

bishop nf-th- e Dtoceae of Oregon. . . . " 89.20
Blk 15, lot 2. Roman. Catholic Arch- -

bishop of the Diocese of Oregon.... 89.20
Blk 15, lot 3. Komaii Catbollo Arcb- -

bishop of the Diocese of Oregon.... 39.20
Blk 15, lot 4. Roman Catholic Arch-

bishop of the Diocese of Oregon..,.;. 89.20
Blk 8, lot 1, Daniet J, Byrne 39.20
Ulk 8, lot 2, Daniel 3. Byrne.......... 89.20
Blk 8. lot 3, Daniel , Byrne....,.,,,. R9.20
Blk 8, lot 4. Daniel I. Byrne ,. 89.20
West 100 feet block 8, First National .

Bank ot Portland 78.40

' Total , ....11,474.45
A statement of aforenaid assessment: has

been entered !n the Docket of City Liens, snd
is now due snd payable at the office of the
city, treasurer, in lawful money of the United
Slates snd if not psld within 80 days from
the date of thl notice auch proceedings will
te taken for tbe collection of the same as
are provided by the charter of tb city of
Portland. f t ,

The above aasessment will hear Interest ten
days after the first publication of this notice,

' THOS. Ct, DEVLIN.
Auditor cf tbe City of Portland.

.December 5, 1903.

PROPOSES .IMPROVEMENT .OF G0LD8MITH
. STREET.

"Not ice is hereby given tbst at the meeting
of the connctl of the city of Portland. Ore-
gon, held on the 2d day of December, 11)03, tbe
following resolution waa adopted :

llcsolved. That the council of the city of
Portland,, Oregon, deems It expedient and .pro-
poses to improve Goldsmith street from the
west line of Albln avenue to the south line
of Russell street, lo tbe following manner,

First By "Trading th street full width with
full Intersections to tb proper grade.

Second By paving the roadway-ful- l width
with full intersections with 'Vitrified brick with
sand cushion on a concrete foundation alx
inches lu thickness,. .. . , -

j Third By constructing artificial stone curb,
Fourth By purine ths Spano occupied by tb

City A-- Suburban Railway company' rlgbt of
way, between the rails nd traok with vitrif-
ied brlek oii concrete and by replacing tb rail
now In use with grooved rails not lea than
seven inches iu deplh.

Said improvement tor be made tn accordance
with the charter and ordinance of the city
of Portland and tb plans, specification and
estimate of the city engineer filed In tb
I'fnce of the auditor of .th city of Portland
on f lie tlfitti day of November. 1903, Indorsed!
"City cnglnner's plan and specification for
the hifprovemcnt f. GoldMnltb- street from the
west line of Alblna avenue, to the south line of
Russell street "aud tho estimate of the work
to be donnrfdud the probable total cost thereof."
,,'Xbo coat of, said Juipcovciqcutjlo bo assessed

of the council of the city Or-- "
gon. held on the 2d day of December, 1903,(.tbe

resolution - ;tonoing was adopted
Keaolvc,. That the council of the city of

Portland, Oregon, uV'ems .It expedient aud pro--
poses to construct a sower in Victoria street'
fiom ftO feet north of tho north line of Weldler
street to a connection with the sewer In
Victoria-stre- et t Brnedway, of vltrlfled sewer . .

glpe; with all necessary cntcbbasliis,
lampholea and Said sewer to

bo of eight, inches clear innlile diameter- and
to.b constructed in accordance wlthi th
charter nd ordinance of tbe city of Portland
and tne plans, apeclnrktirmt snd csnmatrs or
th city engineer filed in tho office ot the audi. '

tor nf tho cltv of Portland on the 21th dayi
ofe aiovember., 1903,', Indorsed: "City, engliieer's V:
plans and specifications for a sewer In Victoria
treet rrom no feet north of the north Hue or

Weldler street to sewer In Victoria, street st
Broadway and the estimate of tue work1 to
be done and the probable total cost thereof.'! '

"(he cose of conatriictliig said aewer,', to be
assessed as provided by the Unity charter, upon-th- e

property specially benefited thereby and .

which is hereby declared to be the following:
tot 3 and 4, in block 5. and lots 5. tt snd 7,
In block 6, all iu Elisabeth Irving' sddltion
to East Portland. . t

The, engineer's, estimate of the orobabln totat
eost of constructing a sewer In said Victoria
street 4s 8170.00. . -

r 'lBe piaus, specification and estimates of ths
eity engineer for the, construction' of n sewer :

In said Victoria street s re hereby adopted..
Resolved, That tun auditor ot. the city of

Portland be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice of tbe proposed construction of suld
sewer a nrovioea the cltv cnartet. ,:
,', lieroonarranre against tne a hove sewer may
be filed in writing with, the nnderslaned Within
20 days from tho date of the first publication
of tbi notice. ' . - -

By .order uf the council.
, . , THOS. C. DEVLIN.

- - Auditor f tbe City "6f Portland. '
December 3, 1903. , ,

PRbPOSED SEWER IS EAST H0YT STREET -

Notice I hereby given that at the meeting
of tbe conncll of the city of- Portland, Ore-- w.... . ... , .ai ,n ,k j t, .1. 1. a

ollowlng resolution was adopted.; ' - .
Resolved. That the council of the?: city ot

Portland, Oregon, deem it expedient and pro.
rose to construct a aewer in East Hoyt street.-fro-

the west line of East Twenty-nint- h street
to a connection with the sewer In East Twenty- -
eighth, street, of vltrlfled aewer plie, with sll
netfssary' catch-basi- manholes, lampholps snd :.
branches. Said lower to be of eight Inches clear
lesiae uiameter ana to oe constructed in sc--
v.4uu..,.o nita tu,.- - vuaii.tr mill VAiilliniii,1- - '

the city of Portland snd the plans, specifications
and estimate nf ithe cltv enrlnwr filed tn th
oiHce m tne aunrrar 01 tne city or rortiana on v

tbe 24th day of November. 'J90 Indorsed: ."City
engineer's plans and specifications for a aewer in
r.aati nojt Airoet rrom ,tnff west tine or Kasi,
twentyntnttratrcit to Sewer in Esst Twenty-ei- gl

th street ' and the estimates of ' fh work
to be done and the 'probable total cost thereof."

The cost of aaid sewer to be assessed as pro-
vided by the, city charter mion the property
specially benefited thereby and which Is hereby
declared to be all the lota; parts of lot end,
parcels of-- , land lying between a line-10- feet
north of and parallel 'with the north linn ot
East Hoyt street and a. line 10Q feet south of
and parallel wtth the south line of East. Hoyt
al reet. and ubetweeu j the west line of East
Twenty-nint- h street and a line 100 feet cast ,:
of and ' parallel with tho east ' line of East
.'twenty-eight- h street.- - -

Tbe engineer's estimate of the probable total
cost for tbe construction-o- f a sewer In aaidat Hoyt atreet Is 3211.00.

ine plana, specifications snd estimates of the
City engineer for tho construction of s aewer'"
In ..111 k'... II,,.-- f ,l,iul ... k.K ..11

Resolved. That , the auditor of the city of
Portland be end he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the pro nosed construction of, said
sewer as provided by th city charter. - I,

licmonst'ance against' fh bov sewer may
be filed in writing with the undersigned within
20 ilavs from tha dale of tba flrnt publlcstinu '

of this notice. f ,

uy oraer 01 me council.
THOS. C, DEVLIN',

Auditor of tho City ot Portland. , '
December 8, 1003. ,

PROPOSES SEWER . IN KELLY STREET.
Notice 1 hereby given that at' the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore ,

held on tbe 2d day of December. 1003, tb .;
ollowlng resolution wa tdnpted:

Resolved, That the connctl of th city' et
Portland, Oregon, deem It expedient and pro-por-es

to construct 8 sewer ' in - Kelly street
from 60 feet south of the south line of BsrT--

avenue' to a connection with the ewec
tn Kelly atreet at tbo aoulh lino of Aberuethy
atreet, of vitrified newer pipe. With all scon-ar- y

eatcb-hasln- manholes, lamphobra and
i.iaiivii-- . .,,-- 1 iu 11. wmiiiivipii
the following dimension; , Of eight loch
clear Insldo diameter from a point 60 feet .

south of the south line of Bancroft avenue to a
point in Kelly street at Thomas street; thence
of 10 Inches clear inside diameter to a point
Iu Kelly street at the south line ot Abe rnethy
street, and to te constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordinance of the city of
Portland and th plntfa. specifications aud eat!-mat- e

of the city engineer, filed In the office ot
tho auditor of tba city of Portlaud on tb 24th
dy of Novembers 1903. Indorsed: - "City engl- - '

neer' plana and peci lie Uomi for i' sewer In
Kelly street from 50' feet south of th sonth '
I'n of Bancroft avenue to aewer In Kelly
street st th south linn of Aliernethr street
and the estimates of the work to be don and
the probable total cost thereof."

Th cost of constrncting said sewer to be
sascssed s provided by the city charter upon
the property specially benefited thereby, snd
which 1 hereby declared to l the lots,
parts of lots and parcels of land tying

line fiO fact south of. and parallel with
the south line wf Aucracthy street and a line '

150 feet south of snd parallel with the south
Hue of Bancroft avenue, snd between a line 190
feet westerly from snd. parallel with Ihe west

from end psrsllel wltb tb easterly Hue, ot
Kelly atreet, :' f

The engineer's estimate, of. the . probable
total coat of constructing a sewer in said
Kelly atreet is 81,007.00. t.

'
. -

eity engineer for the construction of a' ewer
In said Kelly street are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland be and be Is hereby directed "to giro
notice ot tbe nrnposed' construction of said
sewer provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against the above sewer may-
be filed In writing with the undersigned within
20 dsys from the date ot the first publication
of this notice. -

By order of the council.
THOS. 0. DEVLIN.

. Auditor of tbe City of Portland. -

lecemtier --o- 4H

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT 01 SELL WOOD

v . STREET. . ""
'' Notice ti hereby given tbst at the meeting '

f the connctl of tbo- city of Portland. Or.
gon held on the 2d day of December, 1903, tb
following resolution was sdopted: j ,.

Resolved. That the council of the- - city of
Portlsnd, Oregon, deems it expedient and pro- -. - t . BK11..VI M.HU,, ,Imi., ... Aa.UIJK, U ,1II-W- ,U ' t Ml,, II van.
line of William avenne to the West linn of
Union svenae In th fnllpwlng manner,

First By grading tbe atreet to the proper
anbgnde full width with full ' Intersections. -- ',

By bringing th nrlc of the treet
Aill width with full intersections to proper grade
With upland bank gravel. ( ,

Third By constructing artificial itnn side-wa- lk

in accordance with ihe cfty engineer's
plena, specification and estimates.

Fourth Ry oojtstructing artificial stone enrhs
In acnordanc with ten city engineer's plan,
apeetm-atlon- and eallmatea.

Fifth By laying wooden ernsF!k In
with th city engineer's piaus, sped-flo- at

Ions and estimates. . i

Sixth By construcllng stone gutters in
with tb city engineer's plans, specifi-

cations snd estimate.
By relaying wooden sidewalks sic 4

ftet in width In sccordance with tbe city engi-
neer's plana, specifications snd estimates.

Said Improvement to be made-I- accordance
with the charter and ordinance of the city
of Portland and the plans, specification and
estimate of tbe city engineer 'filed In the office .
of. the auditor of the city of Portland on the
8Mb day of November. 1903. Indorsed: A "City
Engineer's plan and specifications for the ini- -
movement of flellwood street from tb oait
line --of -- Williams avenne to the west line of
Union avenue, snd the estimates of the work
to hp done and- - the preliable total cost thereof."

The cost of said improviment to be assessed
as provided by the city charter upon tbe prop- -
erty apedally benefited thereby and which I
hereby declared tb be all the lots, parts of lot
and parcela of land lying between a line 100
feet north of snd parallel wltb ihe north line
of Sellwood street and a Hne 100 feet outh .

of and parallel with tha south lln of Sellwood
Street, and between the Mat line ot Williams
avenue end the west line of Union avenue. -

Tbo engineer's estimate of the probable total
n.,.. tnr - Hi. nf said Kellwuod
street 4 84,712.00.
, The above impmvement 1 to be classed
an unpland bank gravel Improvement and shall
be maintained by the city for a period ef- - five
years; prdvldcd, tbt tbo owner vol a majority
of th property benefited by Ssld improvement
or spy portion thereof shall not petition for a
new or different improvement before the ex-

piration nf ucb terlMl, .,

The plan. spc1fictions end estimates ot toe
city.' engineer for the Improvement of said
Sellwood street aro hereby adopted. '

Resolved, That the aixlltiir of the city cf .

Porthjnd be nd ho I hereby directed tn Slv'
nt.tlc of the improvement of ald
treet s provided by tbo city charter.

Remonstrance against tlin ulrnre (mprotn..i
ment nisv be filed In writing with tl under..
siKiied within 20 days from tu ditto of the first

'
puHli-aMo- f thi notice. - ; - ;

By order ot tho council.
. , THOS. C. DEVLIN.

' JProprUtor of th ;

CITY BREWERY
XriurffMt and lltit Complex
Brewery tbo aforthw.

Bottled Beer a Specialty

roTXJun, o&xsrov.

CLARK, 186 Morrison
At Tha XonUon-itre- at Bridge, j.

Makes Your Old Hat New
Mn'a Hata Boshaped to It t Stylaa.

CITT NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOE STREET WORK.
' Pealed proposal will bp received at the
office of the auditor of the city of Portland
until Thursday, December 17. 1903, at 10
o'clock a. ni.; for the Improvement on- - Park
blocks A. It. f, P. K and F. Couch's . addi-
tion, subject to tb estimate of the. city
erglneer, on fie.

JUda must be strictly In accordance with
nrinrcri' blanks, which 'trill' be furnished on
application at tbe of Oct of tba auditor, of
tho city of Portland.;

Bald work muil bo cniploted on or before
00 dsy.. from '.the date cf tho signing of tba
contract' by tho partita thereto.

Xn nrctwftal or 4iida will be considered tin- -

ltM accompanied by a certified check payable
t! the order of tho mayor1 of th eity of
Portland, certified by a responsible bank to an
ajr.tunt equal to 10 per cent of the aggregato
proposal. t

The right to reject any and all bids la hereby
reserved.

By order of the park board.
. - THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
December 10, 1003. .

ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVEMENT OF UNION
3 AVENUE.

Notice 1 hereby given that the council of
the city of Portland, Oregon, at a meeting
held on the 2d day of December. 1901. deelarrd
the "assessment-- byordtnince Korl3.fsW,- - for
the Improvement of Union avenue, from ths
sonth lino of Weldler street to tba north line
of Morris street. In the. manner provided by
ordinance No. 1S,SX), upon each lot, part of
lot and parcel, of land, which are specially and
peculiarly benefited, to be aa follows, via;

William Avenue Addition to tbe
Mtv nf Portland
ttHc J 1, lot 12. Curl Scblewe.... f S.42
Blk 11, south 31.8 feet lot 18. Carl

Scblewe 3.27
Town of Alblna .

Rlk 14, lot 4S, Rosa Comer ' 43.73
Blk 14, lot 14, Rosa Corner 40.31
Blk 14, lot 43, Rosa Corner... 83.17
Blk 14. lot 1A, Emma Matthias 11.72
111k 14, lot IT, Emma Matthias 14.20
Blk 14, lot 16, Kmms Matthias...,-..- . 15.44
Blk 14. lot in. Johanna Cur tin,. B7.&6
Blk 14, north a.66 feet lot 14, Jo

hanna Curtln ...................... ,.m'. 89.13
Blk 14, south 10 feet lot 14, 8. J,,'

Ltmluutat ..... ;i. .............. ... S.65
Blk 1A, lot 13, S. J. Llndqulat.. ...... 10.48
Blk 15, east 100 feet lot 16, E, F.

N rtl and , ', . ' S.11
Blk 15, east 100 feet of lot IB, B. F,

Noland ,..,............. .'. .. 18.5S
Rlk IS. east 100 feet of lot 14. E. F.

Noland . ; '.. 25.70
Blk 10. east too leet 01 lot io,.jj.iixa

A. Van Vlect , - 29.93
Blk 16. east 10 Ofeet of lot 12, Eliza

A -- Al Van Vleet XT.T1
Blk in. east 100 feet of lot 11, Eliia

A. Van Vleet 11.16
Blk 16, lot 10, George D. and T. B, ;

Hlbbard - ; 63.10
Blk 16, east BO feut lot 15, Ole A.

Jensen 16.21
Blk 10. east 60 foot lot 14, Ole A.

Jenaea ..... 13.60
Blk 16, wekt SO feet of east 100 feet

of Jot 1(1, Mary Soderstraud . 8 87
Blk 16, west no feet of east 100 feet

of lot 14. Mary Bodera trend ....... . 4.8T
r,Ilc 16. east lOHr feet lot 13, John 3.

Di TKdgertos 62.19
Blk 16. east 100 feet lot 13, Marts

Wlckluud TT.15
Blk 16, east 100 feet' lot 11, Susan -

Coley 63.86
Blk IT. east 100 feet lot 16, Amy

Dobaon ,v JT.10
Blk 17, east 100 feet lot IS. Amy

IlobMtt , . . 62.89
Blk IT, east 100 foet lot 14, Mary A.

Wise , ' 108.44
Blk 17, east 100 "feet lot 13, Henry

Waanlls 4S.20
Blk IT, east 100 feet kit 12, Marie"

Waterford ........................ 134.65
Blk 17, east 100 feet lot 11, Marie'

Waterford ............... ......U. 100.13
Blk 18. east 100 feet lot 16, J.' O.

Schmidt 100.79
Blk IS. aoiitb lli feet of east 90 feet

lot IS, Rose 8T.67
Blk IS, north 86 fret of cast 90 feat,

. lot 15, U M. Mujo 8T.6T
Blk 18. east 10 feet of west 80 feet,

lot 15, Calll B. Charlton 4.42
Blk 18. east 10 feet of west 35 feet,

lot 14, Csllie B. Charlton .......... 6.2s
Blk IS, eaat 00 feet lot 14, Rose Mc- -

Kntee ' 133.24
Blk IS. east 100 feet, lot 13, Mary

Frances Lightner 139.36
Blk 18, east 100 feet lot 12, Llssie O.

Iavlson 134.98
Blk 18, cast 100 feet lot 11. George

Etttinayer 97.26
Blk vmth 16 a-- 3 feet of east 100

feet, lot 16, Sarah Stone,..,.,.,.. 81.T3
Blk 10, north S3 feet of east i00

feet, lot 10, Henry Welnhard 76.14
Ulk 19, south 3 3 feet of east 100

feet, lot 15, Mrs, Louise C. Wen-d- or

t V. B3.09
Blk 10, north 10 2--3 feet of east 100 'feet lot 15, Sarah Stone 41.64
Blk 10, eart (Q .feet lot 14, Emily

Thomas : t 123.72
Blk 10, east 17 feet of west 42 feet,'

lot 14, Grace R. Robinson.......... T.T4
Blk 19, east 100 feet lot 18, L. M.

Mujo 140.26
Blk 19, east 100 feet lot 12, L. M.

Mujo .,,..,.,.......2............. 131.86
Blk 19. eaat 100 feet lot 11, W. F.

Tllton 98.30
Blk SO, et 100 feet lot 16, T, A.

Turner ' 98.30
Blk 20. east 10 feet of West 85 feet,,

lot 15. Albert W. Pick... 4.28
Blk SO, east 10 feet of west 35 feet.

lot I -- lwrr W. pirt '. S,0T
Blk 20, enst 90 feet lot 15, T. A. end

Nancy Turner 121.81
Blk 20, east 90 feet lot 14. T. A. and

Nancy Turner .......... 131.80
Blk 20. east. 100 feet lot 13, Berth

Myer i 144.80
Blk 20. east 100 feet lot 12. Bertha

Mjeis
Bih 20, east 100, feet hit 11, L Iver- -

sou 45.56
Blk 21. eaot 100 feef lot 16, James

f II. Munk , ............. 45.26
Blk 21. east 100 fact lot 15. Theresa

Munk 72.63tBlk 21. east 100 feet lot 14, Theresa
Munk 79.48

Blk 21. east 100 feet lot 13, Emma B.
Wnggener 164.63

Blk 21. east 100 feet lot 12, Alonao
W. Wltbcrell ' 132.81

Blk 21, lot 11, Alonso W. Wl'herell.. 102.77
Holladay'a Addition to East Port-

land
Itllr 2(8. endlvldod U lnt' S. John H.

Mitchell ..'....V.i.. , 67.96
Blk 248. undivided U lot T. John H.

Mitchell 84.20
Blk 248, undivided lot 6. John H,

Mitchell .' ' 64.20
Blk 248. undivided A lot 8, John H.

Mitchell ...i, "' 67.96
Blk 218. undivided V, lot 8. Maria A.

8mlth ............................. 67.06
Blk 218. undivided U lot 7. Mar a A.

Hmltb . 64.20
Blk 218, undivided , lot 0, Marls A.

Smith 64.20
Blk 248. undivided K lot 8. Maria A.

Smith 67.96
Bik 243. lot 8. W. E. Robertson. . .... 144.71
Blk 24'1. kit I. W. E. Robertson...... 78.08
Blk 216. lot. 8. .Portland Trust co- m-

pany 78.32
Blk 216, lot T. Ralph R. Duniwny,... 97.88
Blk 216. lot 6. Margaretta U. Black.. 75.84
lllk 210, lot 6, Margaretta G. Black., . S2.H2
Blk 211, lot 8. Albert M. Brown...... 44.02
Blk 211, lot 7. Albert M. Brown 35.22

Town of Alblna
Blk 10, lot 4, Lndger Boise T.6.1
Blk 10. bit . Howard E. Klug....... 10.24
Blk 10, lot 2, Krnealine Stout.,,.,,.. ; , 67.67
Blk 10. lot 1. O. H. Anderson........ S7.4I
Blk 6. lot 4. Thomas Dobsou. ......... . 86.28
Hlk 9, lot t Fred llredemeler, . 60.72
Blk B.' south 17 feet lot 2. W. II. D.

Pierce , 21.06
Hllc . north 45 feet lot 2. JnlAAua .

Curtis 67.18
Blk 9, south 40 feet lot 1, John Peter- - r ,

oil 40.61
Blk 9. north 22V. feet lot 1. W. II. D.

Pierce '. 28.22
Blk 8, lot 4, Hannah. 61.72
Rlk 8, lot 11, Hannah Seh older man. 89.53
Blk 8, lot 2, John A. 8olgard..;..i,. : 129.60
Plk 8. lot 1. JoseuU Polllka 4J.68
Blk 7. south 22'i fuct lot 4. Ole A.' ,

Jensen 41.98
Blk T. north 40 feet lot 4. Elizabeth

64.70Wonder .i.,, :

Blk 7. lot 3. Ole A. Jensen....,...,, i 116.24
Blk T. lot 2. Llllaa Thompson ,..,.,. , 89.49
Blk 7. south .40 feet, Jot 1, Mr. B. -

Kbjlnger ' 27-8- 6

Blk T. north 22 feet lot 1, Llllss . .. ,
Thn,ntiain 16.61

f ilia o, lot , uatniaavolk estate,-

of Russell street and 'between a line 100 feet
northerly from and tiarallnl with the north line
of Goldsmith street and a line 100 feet south
erly rrom and parallel wltb tbe south line of
boiiiHtniin street.

The engineer's estimate of the neohahl tntnl
cost for the improvement rof said Goldsmith
street is 9i.i,wii.u. '

rhe above improvement Is to be classed ss
' altrlfied . brick lnipravement and shall be

nulatained- - bv the-- lt fnr--a neriiidul-elff- htyears: nrovlded that the ownera nf a inalnrltv
of tbe troperty benefited by said Improvement
or any portion thereof shall not petition for s
new or different improvement before, the ex's,
piraiion or sucn period. -

The Ulan, aneclficatinna snd estimates nf ths
city engineer for the Improvement ot laid
Goldsmith atreet are herebv adopted, i - J

Resolved, That the auditor of the city of
Portland btf snd he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
ttrect provided by tbe city charter. -

Remonstrance against ' the above Improve-
ment may be filed in writing with the under
signed within 20 days from the date of tbe first
pooiicstion or this notice. -

tsy order of tbs council.
. 1 THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
December 6, 1903. '

raOPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF N0RTHRUP
. STREET. ,

of the .council of the city of Portland. .Ore-
gon, held on tbe 2d day of December, 1903, the
uiimwiiig resolution was auopten: . ?

Resolved. That the council .of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and

to improve Nortfarun street from the
west lta. of Twent.v-secos- d street to the esst
line of Twenty-thir- d street, in the following
wanner, ,

First By-- grading the street to the proper
subgrnde full width.

Bect.nd By bringing the surface of the street
full width to the proper grade with macadam.

Said improvement to be made in accordance
with tho eharterand ordinance of the city
of Portland and tbe plans specification snd
estimates of the city engineer filed in the
office of the auditor of the city nf Portland on
ne outu ' nay ot movemuer, ison. ; maorsna:
'Cit engineer's tilane and soociflcatlona for

the Improvement nf Northrup street from fie
west line of Twenty-secon- d street to the eaat
line of Twenty-thir- d street snd the estimates
of the work to be done and tbe Drobable total
coat thereof." " j

The coet of. said improvement to be aaseaaed
aa provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty epecially benefited thereby and which I
neretiy declared to ne all the lot, part of
lot. and parcels of land lying between a line
100 feet north of snd parallel with the north
line of N'ortbru:. street and a line 100 feet
south of and parallel with 4b south line of
Northrup street, and between the weat line of
Twenty-secon- d street and the east line of
Twenty-thir- d street.
, xne engineer s estimate oi tn probable total
cost for tbe Improvement of said Northrup
street la 81.208.00. ,"

1 he above improvement is to be claased ss
a macadam improvement and shall he main
tained by the city for a. .period of five Jreara;
provided, tbat the owner of a majority ot tbe
property benefited br aaid Improvement or any
portion thereof, shall not petition for a new
or different Improvement befor the expiration

f such period. - . . ,

iur fiiaiia. iieciiications anil estimate . ot
the city engineer for the Improvement of, aaid
Norihmp atreet are ncrehv sdopted.

Resolved, That tne sudltor of the city of
Portland be snd he 1 hereby directed to give
notice, of the proposed imorovement of said
street ss provided bv the city charter.

K monstrance against tne aoova improve-
ment ma V be filed in writing with the nndev- -
aigned within 20 daye from tbe data of tbe first
publication ef this notice. - ,

By ora-.- or toe council.
THOU. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.-Deccm'i-

8. 1903.
PROPOSED , IMPROVEMENT JJF CLBFT0H

' ' 't . - STREET.
Notice is hereby given that at the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore-
gon, held on the 2d day of December, 1903, the
following resolution was adopted : 'w .

Resolved. That the council of the city of
Portland. Oregon, deem ,lt expedient and

to. Improve. II f ton street --from -- the. weat
line nf Sixteenth atreet to the east line of
Twenty-secon- d afreet in the following manner,
to wit:

Flrt By grading th atreet full width wltb
foil Intersection to proper subgrade.

Second Bv bringing the street full width
with full Intersections to proper grsde with
msesdsm. f

Third By laying artificial ' stone sidewalks
In accordance with the city engineer's plans,
specification snd estimates.

Fourth By laying artificial stone cmsawalks
In accordance wltb the city engineer's plans,
ancctftcatlmf snd estimate.

Fifth By constructing stone gutters in'sc-cordanc- e

with the city engineer's plans, speci-
fics t Inns and estimate. ,:.. i

Ha id Improvement to be mad, in accordlnce
with tbe charter and ordinance of tbe city of
Portland and the plan, specification and esti-
mate of the city engineer filed in the office
of the auditor of the cltv of Portland on the
1st day of December. 1903, Indorsed;- - ''City
engineer's plan and specifications for th Im-
provement of Clifton street from tbe west line
of Sixteenth street tn the east line of Twenty,
second atreet and the estimate of the work
to be done sud the probable total cost
thereof."

Tin cost of said improvement to he assessed
as provided hy the cltv charter Upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which Is
hereby declared tn be all tbs lots. parts of
lot and parcel nf land lying between a line
100 feet north of and parallel with the north
line of Clifton street and a line 100 feet south
of and parallel with the south Hue nf Clifton
street, and between the east line of Twentv
second - street- - end th west line of Sixteenth
Street.,- - , j ..

Tbe engineer's estimate of th probable total
cost for the Improvement of said Clifton street
is 84.837.0O. .. '

Th above Improvement Is to be classed s s
macadam improvement4 and shall be maintained
bv tbe city for the period of five year pro-
vided, that the. owners nf a majority of the
property benefited by ssld Improvement or any
portion thereof, shall not petition- for a new
or different improvement before, the expiration
of. such period.

The plana, specification and estimates ef the
el ry engineer for the improvement of said
Clifton street are hereby adopted. r

Resolved. .That tbe sudltor of the cltv of
Portland be and be is hereby, directed to give
notice, of tbe pronoaed improvement of said
street aa provided by th city charter.

Remonstrance against the sIhiva Improvement
irmv b --filed tfi" writing with the undersigned
within 20 dav from, th date of tb first put
Ilea l Ion of this notice. i . ,

By order cf tho coonclt.
THOS. C. DBVT.TN. .

Auditor of the City of Portlsnd.
' December 6. 1903. .

m

PROPOSALS FOEBEP AIRING, PAThTINO
AND PAPERINO, ,"

Sealed proposal will be received at tb office
of th Auditor of the City of Portland until 4
o'clock p. ni., Thnraday. December 17, 1903, for
repairing, painting end paiierlng Engine and
Truck House No, 1 and Engine House No. 8 ot
the City of Portland, In accordance with the
specifications on file In tbe office of said
Auditor. 5

Copies of ssld specifications will be glvcti
t--i bidders m-o- application. ' ' Each proposal
must be accompanied by a certified cheek for
the sum of 825, payable to- the order of George
H. Williams, Mayor, aa fixed and liquidated
damages to be forfeited to the City of Portland
Li caae the person or firm submitting the same
withdraws said proposal or fail or neglect to
enter Into contract and furnish bond for the
fnltbful performance of ssld work upon award
of same.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids Is hereby
reserved. " By order of the Committee on Fire
ef the Executive Board. TllOr). O. DEVLIN,

. ' Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
December 9, 1003.

, ,' - P0UNDMA8TER R NOTICE. ,

. Notice la hereby given that on the 8th day
of December,-1903- , I took up and empounded at
tbe city pound, at No. 201 Sixteenth street,
in the city of Portland, Oregon, tbe , following
described animal- :-

One roan mare;- - shod all around, white spot
on forehead and branded F. C, on rlgbt hip.

And unless tho owner, .or other person or
Persons baying an interest therein, shall claim
possession of the same, and pay all cost and
charges of tho keeping and advertising esine,
together with tbe pound fees on said animal,
as provided by ordinance No, 5,925, as s mended,
of said city of, Portland. I will on the 16th
day of December, 1903, at the hour of 10 a. m
at the city- pound, t. No. 261 Sixteenth, in
said city, sell the d animal at
public auction to the highest bidder, to pay
the costs and charge for taking up, keeping
and advertising such animal.

V. W. REED. Pnuiidmaater..
: Dated thl 10th day of December, 1903. .

PROPOSALS! FOB HORSES FOB THE FIRE
' DEPARTMENT. -

t Proposals will be received by the Turchasing
Committee of the Executive Board at Engine
Co. No. 1, 170 Fourth iitreet. at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Saturday, Deiembcr 12. 1903,' for furnishing to
tbe Fire Department of the City of Portland,
five horses Weighing tiiot te than 1,600 pound,
end one horse weighing not less than l.HftO
pounds. The horse must not-- , be lens than
seven yeare of age. - - i

Horse inut..lo be shown at same time.
The Ptirehaalng t;amiutrtee rexervea the right

to try a II horee selected for one week 'before
purchasing. ' - -

- By order nf the Purchasing Committee et the
Executive Board.. ,

THOS. C. DEVLIN,
- ' Auditor of th City vt Portland,

'Decembers, 1903. , .
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i he largest and most complete un-
dertaking establishment on the Coast
F, S. Dunning, Inc., 414 Cast Alder,
corner East Sixth. Both phones.
Calls promptly answered to any part
of!ec!ty. .

TUSCAN
MINERAL SPRINGS

J
OPEN THB TEAR ROUND. ,

Case) of DyepcpRta, IndlareaMbn, Ca-

tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and AIJLi blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to be cured In a spe-
cified time or all expenses, including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the entire sys-
tem and remove almost every disease. '

.Send 60c for a bottld of stomach and
Hound-tri- p tlrketa at reduced rates.

Inquire of any Southern Paclflo railsaad
agent. . -- ..-,.' ,

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS CORP..

, Tuscan Spring, Cat
Trank J. Ballen, manager.

flKANClAt.

PUKST NATIOWAt BAWK
"

1 of Portland, Or.
Designated Depoaltory and financial Agent, et

tba TUulled SUtes.
President , A. Mlt.U)
tHRliler.... ...J, W.i NEWK1UK
Akaiatnnt CanLlrr. ... .1. ....... .W. C. At.VOKD
tienind AsslaUnt fahier......B. P. 8TKVEN8
Loiters of credit .issued arallable in Europe and

- 1 tba Eastern stales.
Slrht exehange and telegraphic transfers told

on Now York, Boston, (.'hlvago, Bt. Louis, fit.
I'sul, Oniaba. Ran Kranciaca and the principal
polms iu the Noi'thwest. ' .

Hifrht and time bill drawn fn anma tn suit
on Londou. I'nrls, Berlin, Frankfort-oo-tbe-Mat-

Hong Hour, Xokohama, (openhaifen.
(hristlarila. Stoekliolrn, tit. Petersburg, Mos-jCo-

Ziirlcli, Honolulu. "
(lollectlons Bade on fararable terms,.

LABS TXX.TOJT, BAWKEBS,
(listHbltshed In 1K.1D.) --

'Transacts a Uvneral Banking Business.

..aa ivi w w asaaav ws U nut awywaif Massj

Collections anade at all points on farorahla
terms. Letters of credit Issued araOabla la e

and all points In tbe United dtates.
Sight Exchange and telegraphic transfers sold

on New York, Washington. Chicago. St. Louts,
!enrer, Omaha, Sao Francisco and Montana and
Uritlsn Columbia.

Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin.
Frankfort. Bong Kong, Yokohama, Manila and
Honolulu.

U KITED STATES WAT'Ii BABTX
OF PORTLAND, OSEOOM.

H0RTHWE3T COR. THIRD . ASP OAS BTS.

Traasaota a General Banking Business.
DRAFTS IHSL'KD

Arallable In all cities of tbe United 8tat.es tad
Europe, Hong Kong and Manila.

C0IXECTI0KS MADE OM FAVORABLE TERMS

President...!,.. ,....J. C. AIUSWORTH
W. B. AYER

Asslstsnt Caahler. ...R. B. SCHMEKH
Assistant CaableT. ............ ..A. M. WKKiHT

Loavoir bait rxAircisco bajtx.

Chamber of Commerce Building, 'Third and Stark
I. Streets.. ..j....,,-- . :;.!::

Head Office, Bfl Old Broad street, London.
This bank transacts a general banking business,
aeskea loans, discounts bills and Issues letter
of credit available for travelers and for tba
purchase of luarebandlsa la euy city of the
world. Deals la foreign and domestic cscaaaga.--

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
" W. A. MA CRAB. Manager.

M EBCSAJITS HATIOirAlV BASE,

7. Frank "Watson. ............... .....Preeldent
It. U Dnrhsm ,.,.TIca-Preslde-

K. w. Iioyi .usaniar
George W. Hoyt .........Assistant Cashier

' Tranaaota a General Banking Bnsiaass.

Drafts and letters of credit laaued available
to all parte of tba world. , .

Collectlcna a specialty. Cold dust bought.

SEOmtXTT SATIWOB It TBTTBT CO.
Morriaon St., Portland, Or.

Trsnsaeta a General Banking Huslneaa.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ifllerest Allowed on Time and Savings Deposits.
Afta Trustee for ttfttalee.

Draft and letteas of Credit available la all
parrs of the world.
(' 11 Adams .................... .President
I A. Iwla.,.......M.... .First
A. I.. Mill". ............. .Second
R. G. Jubltt. ... .Secretary

M OBBjXB B&OS. Bl pBSISTEVBElTi
ftnweawirs to

MORRIS WHITEHEAD, BANKERS.

,
' FIRST AND ALDKR STREETS,

PORTLAND, 9R.

hofkxns co,Dowirnra, CEBIABUEHED.1893.)

--wnrat aits stock bxoxess,
' Boom . 4, Oronnd "Floor.

r CHAKBEBt OT COMMEBCB.

QTEBEECK, BTABB It COOKE CO,

1 Svtooessors to Bolton, de uyter k Co.)

Qrtls. 'Provisions, Stocks," Bonds and
i, ..... .... .. cotton. ;

oa Third Street, Vsar Stark,
rhone, Mala SI3.

' W ara - eonerted - by prlvaret wire with
alessrs. Lorsu & Bryan, Chicago - and New
York; Walker Bras.. J. S. Baeho- - ft Co.. New
Vork 8tck Racbancc; Hubbard Broe. A Co.,
New York Cotton tiehange; Kalrchllil ,A Hob- -

' enn. New' Orleana Cottim Evehanae; Henry
H..rth A, New York Coffee Kxciianwel Pain.

IVrtilier i uotiion wpw no ciwi
I.anne: D ek H.--. Co.. ftew ra sua t'mta- -

d1ihla Rto.-- F.iehatipe. ' V '

- VU PwrOand Ileal Elae 'arto'et RttteS. '

Ttllea Insured. Atwtracts furntabed.
T1TLU tiUARANTUn & TRUST CO.

c Cbanibrr ef Contowrc) a-- ,4 ,:

Total A. $12,908.36
A statement of foresaid assessment - has

In en entered Docket of City Lien, and
is now due and payable at the office of the
city treasurer, in lawful money of the United
Stater and If not paid within 80 days from
the date of this notice such proceeding will
be taken for the collection of the same a
are provided by the charter of . he eity of
Portland.

Tho above assessment will tietr .Interest ten
days after the first publication of tbl notice.

THOB. . DEVLIN.
Auditor of the City of Portland.

December 5, 1008.

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT, OF SHAVER
STREET. . ,

Notice la herehv riven that it tu mttnv
Of the connctl of the cltv of Portland. Orm.

oJwld-4b- e M dav Decetiiberr 1908,.- - tbenj
loinmuis rnaoiuuon was adopted: . ,

- neeuiveu, j.nat- - rue council or tn city ot
Portland, Oregon, deema It exnedient and nrn- -
posea to Improve Shaver street from the eeuter
line of louitner.ial atret to the east line of
MlssiHslppl avenue in tbe following manuer, to- -

Frt Ry grading tba attest full width wltb
full Interaeclioti to the proper aubgrsde.

Second Br brlnainc tho street full width
with full intersections to proper grade with
upland bank grovel,- -
' 'Third By constrncting wooden sidewalk tn
accordant with tlie city engineer's plana,
speelneaUona and estimates.

hourth By constructing wooden curbs.
na wooden cmsawalks In, sc.,

rordance with the city engineer's Plans, speci-
fications and estimates.

Sixth By construct)!! atone anttnra In - ae.
cordanee with, the city engineer's plans, specl- -
uca irons snu- - esumates,

Said improvement to be made tn accordance
With the charter and ordinances nf tha olVv
of Portland and the plana, specification and
wuuiBToe or me city engineer filed in tbe
office of tbe auditor of the city of Portland on
ine sorn aa or November,. 1U0S, Indorsed:
"City engineer's plana and apeclAcatlona for the
improvement of Shaver street from the center
line of Commercial atreet to the east Hnu of
Mississippi avenoa and the estimate of the
work to b done and the probable total coat
thereof."

Tbe cost of said imorovement to ha asseaaad
as provided by tbe city charter upon tbe prop-
erty specially benefited thereby and which is
hereby declared to bo all the tots, parte of lota
auu parcels oi laoa lying netween a lino luu
feet north of and parallel wltb. the north line
of Shaver street and a lino 100 feet south of
a nd parallel with j the- - south line of Shaver
atreet, and between the eaat line of Mississippi
avenue ana me west line or commercial street.

The engineer's estlmsta of the Drnhable total
cost for tba improvement of said Shaver street
IS ,iOQ W.

The above imorovement f at t be classed aa
an upland bank gravel Improvement and aball
ww luaiuiHiiwu vt xue city lor iieriuu ot nriyear provided, that the owners of a ma loaltv
of the property benefited by said Improvement
or ' any portion thereof shall not petition for a
new or ai nerent improvement Dolors toe

of auch neriod. . '
- Th plans, apeoi Beat Inns and estimate of the
ciiy- engineer ior tne improvement or saia
Shaver street am hereby adopted.

Rcwilved, That the auditor of 4he city of
Portland be and be i hereby directed to give
notice of tbe Dropoaed improvement of said
atreet as provided by tbe city charter.

Hemoustranc- - against the a bo vb; improvement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
within 2i day from th? data of the first pub-
lication of this notice. , .

By order of the council.
, , THOS. C. DEVLIS.

, ' Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
December 8, 1903. ,,
PROPOSES 8EWEB IB FARGO STREET.
Notice !s hereby given that at the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore-
gon, held on tbe 2d day of December, 1903, the
fallowing resolution wa adoDted:

uesoivea. mat tne council of tne city or
I'ortiana, Oregon, aeems it expedient ana pro-
poses to construct a eewer in Fargo street
from' 100 feet west of the west line of Union
avenue to connection with the sewer In Gan- -
ttnbeln avenue, of vltrlfled sewer nine with
all necessary eatcn-basln- ' manhole. lamp-hole- s

and branches, Said sewer to be of the
following dimensions: Of eight Inches clear
Inside diameter from a point la Fargo street
100 feet west of the west line, of Union ave-
nue to a point In Fargo street at Rodney ave-
nue; thence of 10 inches clear inside diameter
to. a point la Fargo atreet at Williams avenue;
thence of 12 Inches elear Inside diameter to a
connection with tbe sewer in Gantenbeln ave
nue, and to be constructed tn accordance with.
tne Charter ana- ordinance ot tne city, ot fort-len-

and ' tbe plans, - specifications and esti
mate ot tne city engineer niea in tne oince
of tbe auditor of the city ot Portland on the
24th day ot November, 1903. Indorsed: "City
engineer's plan and specifications for a sewer
In Fargo street from 100 feet west of tbe west
line of Union avenue t sewer in Gantenbeln
avenue and the estimate of tbe work to be
don and tbe probable total cost thereof."

The cost of constructing said sewer te be aa
sensed aa provided hy the city charter upon the
troperty specially benefited thereby,, sad which
is hereby declared"- - to be- - alt tbe lots, parte of
lot nd parcels of land lying between a line
100 feet north or and parallel with tbe north
line of Fargo street and a line loo feet south
of and parallel wltb ths south Hue of Fargo
street, and between a Hue 100 feet west of snd
parallel with th west line of union avenne

nd a line 100 feet east of and parallel with tbe
cast line if Gantenbeln avenue.

The engineer's estimate of tbe probable total
cost for tbe construction of a sewer In said
Fargo street 1 f 1.699.00.' ,.(.,

The plan, specification and estimate of
the city engineer for the const met his ot a sower
in said Fargo street are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That, the sudltor of th city of
Pert land be and be Is hereby directed to give
rutins of th proposed construction of said aewer
as provided by the. city charter, ;

Remonstrance against the above sewer may
be filed in writing, with the Undersigned within
20 days front the date ot the first publication
of this notice. t : ;

By order of tbe council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor ot the City of Portland.
December 5, 1003.

ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVEMENT OF PARS
AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the council of tb
eity of Portland, Oregon, at a meeting held
ou the 2d day of December, I0O3, declared th
assessment by ordinance No. 13,609, for the
Improvement of Park avenue, from tho east
Hue of City park to the-we- st line of Ford
street, In the msnurr provided by ordinance No,
18,417, upon each lot, part of lot and parcel
ot land, which are specially snd peculiarly
benefited, to be as follows, vis:

Cedar Hill .
Lot 61, F. W. Ienrthettcr:.,..'.,.., ,g 290,01
Lot 60, Y. W. Leadbelter..:.: 278.02
Lot 40, P. W. Loadbetter.....,.,.,.,., 278 92
Lot 48, F. W. leadbetter. 277.07
Lot ,47, Charlotte Urwlt 1.......... 277.07
ixit 40, cuarmtte ,reen et a I.... 277.53
Lot 48 Charlotte Green et al. 277.53
TM 44, Charlotte ween et al, U13.41
Lot 43, Percy H. Blyth. , 424.46
Lot 42, Graham Glass. ,,,,,...,.,, ,,, 428.03
Lot 41, Graham Glass, .... 91.33

Amended Plat of Ardmore, Portland i
Blk lot 1, Mnclesy Kstats nmpany., 81 1.1
Blk 2. lot 2. Macleay Estate comnanv.. 130. 19
Blk 9, lot 19, Macleay Estate company. 6M0.29
Blk 2, lot 18, Macleay Kstate company. 124.98
Hit x, lot. 21, Macleay Kstate comiwny. 123.85
lllk , lot 20, Macleay Bstate company. 5IKI.04
Blk 1, lot 18, Macleay F.atate company, RH9.86
Blk 1, lot IT, Macleay Estste company... 3.11 50
Blk 1, lot 2, Macleay F.atate company,, B0.36
Blk 1, lot 1, llodcay Kstate eompsoy.. 61B.17

Total 10.079 08
v A statement of aforesaid SseessnNint has
been entered In tbe jKw-ke- t of t'lty Liens: and
is now duo and payable at tbe office of the
city treasurer, in lawful money of .the. Lulled
State and if not. paid within 80 dsy fihm
rb date of this notice such proceedings will
Im taken for tbe collect lou ot the same as
are provided . by. the cbsrtccof ' the city of
Portland.

Tb trbove siwssment will bear Interest tan
day after tbs first publication of this notice.

- THOB. C. DEVLIN,
, ' Auditor of tbe City ot Portland,

December 8, 1903, .' , '

ASSESSMENT FOR BEWER IN TWENTY--

, THIRD STREET.
Notice I hereby given that the council of

the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting
held on Ihe 2d dsy of December. 1903, declsrea
the sssessment by ordinance No, i 13.671. for
the construction of a ewer In Twenty-thir- d

atreet. from 150 feet north of the north line
of Thurman atreet to1 a connection with tbe
ewer In Vaughn street,, in . tbe manner provided

by ordinance No, 13,504, upon each lot, part ot
lot and parcel of land, which are especially
and peculiarly benefited, to lie as follows, vis:
All tbat portion ef lot 16. block ft. Wll.

son s sddltloa to the city of Portland.
, i.uig euum or s line iuo reet south or
and parallel with the outbH of..;Vsnghn ttet,-Lad- d Tllton. $ T.38

All tht portion of lot 15, block 3, Wll- -

fin' addition to the city 'of Portland. '" ' "
: lying south of a line 100 feet south

of and parallel with the south line of '
- yaughn street and east; of a tin 100 U,'- -

feet weat of slid parallel with the weat '
lln Of Twsntv.ttlird atreet., Chrlatlna '
Mclnnls , . . , , . , .... , , 1.00

All tbat portion et Hot 14. block 3. Wll- -
, son' addition to the city of Portland.

lying east of a line 100 feet west of :J
nd psrsllel with the tbe west 'line "of""'

,,, lwenty-tntra street, Gmbrlnu Brew-- :
In company , , . . ..... ........... , .. . ,!.00
Wilson's Addition to the City of Port

land' ; ."'--.:.- ,, .. ,::'..;,'
Blk 3, lot IS. tsdd Tllton. V., , 22 95
Blk 3, lot 13, Arthur J, F, tJaresche . . . . . K2.95
All thst portion of lot, 11. block 3. Wll.

; son's addition to the city of Portland,
lying east bf a line 100 feet west of
end narallpl with th vmi lln, of
Twenty-tbird- 'i street, Arthur J.. F- -

..1.80
All that oortlon ot lot 10. block 3. Wll

son's-sddltio- to tb city of Portland,
lying east of a Hue 100 feet west of
and parallel wltb tbe west line of

' Twenty-thir- d street, Arthur . J. F.
Gsreecb ............................ 1.60
Wilson's Addition to the City of Port-

land i
Blk 3, lot 9, Arthur J. F. Garceehe...... 22.93
Blk 3, lot 8, Udd Tllton.............. 22.95
All tbat portion ef lot T. block 3, Wll-- ,

son's addition to tbe city of Portland,
lying east of a line 100 feet west of

nd parallel with, the West ' line of
Twenty-iblr- d street. Ladd ft Tllton . . . , 1.40

All that portion ot kit 6, block 3, Wil-
son's sddition to tbe city ot Port-
lsnd lying est of --a line' 100 feet
weat of and parallel with the west line
ot Twenty-thir- d treet and north of
a line 100 feet north of. and parallel

v therewith, Ladd A Tllton 1.00
All that portion et lot 6, block 8, Wil-

son's sddltion to the city of port--,

land, lying north of a line 100 feet
north of and parallel wltb tbe north
line of Twenty-thir- d street, Ladd A
Tllton ........ ...... 18.06

All that portion ot lot 10. block 2. Ail- -
on' addition to tho city ot Portland,

lying south of a Hue 100 feet sonth of
, snd parallel with the south line of

Vaugun street, John W. Forlshee
.Estate, heirs of ...................... 8.80
Wllson'Additron to the city of Porb

tsrd 7

Blk 2, lot 14, Elisabeth Gsrdner...'.. . 14.65
Blk 2. lot 11, jsawin ana Beatrice Mer-

rill .' 14.65
Blk 2. kit 10, Arthurj J. F. Oaresehe.;.., 14.65
Blk 2. lot 7, Arubur J. F. Oareacbj.. '...- - 14.63
All that portion of lot . block 2, "All-so- n's

addition to the city of Portland
lying north of a lino 100 feet north of

. and parallel with tbe north. Hue of
Thurman atreet, George Good........ 8.55

All tbat portion of lot 3. bkck 1. North
PCTtland,-lymg-so- utlr of a limr 100 feet
onto of nd psrsllel with th ontb

lln of Vaughn atreet and west of
Hue 100 feet east ot and parallel with
the eat lln of Twenty-thir- treet,
Jacob Mayer ... . . . . .... . . . 1.01

All tbat portion of lot 2, block 1. ,

North Portland, lying west ef line,,
100 feet eaat of and parallel with the
east line of Twenty-thir- d street, Jscob

1.60
All' that po'rtion'of "lot lV Mock V.jiorth

PortUndT lying weat of a Hne 100
east of ilnd pirsllcl with the east line

, of Twenty-tblr- d street, Jscob Mayer.. 1.00

m Totat rw. .v:.: . . .......8198.35
Of aforeld aasessment bss

bririwer--d In tbe Docket of City Men, and
...ki ,th afflc of the

Mates ana 11 n. i - -- -

the date of this notice uch proceeding will
be taken for the collection of the me as

e provided by the charter of th clt. ot

Theater, aasessment will bear Interest ten
day after tbe first P'JJ-'devlin- "

"
Auditor ot tbs' City of Portlsnd.

Tecemlier'6. 1903.-- -

PROPOSED CHANOEj OF OBASE OF EAST

THIRD STREET.
Notice is-- hereby given thai : at the meeting

of the council of theclty of P05 ??held on the 2d day of December, 190d,
resolution wa adopted:,. :

Rewlved. That notice be iveji that theconn-ei- l
of the centerpropcee th grade

lln t Kt Third .treet at the laterectle of
the center Hne of East Everett .treet from
62 feet to 58.8 feet above the base of city

,riteKi'lved. That the auditor be aud h Is
hereby directed to give notice of tbo proposed
change of grade of said street as provided by

e'mo'nswance' against the above change of
grade may be filed In writing wl bthe, under,
signed within 20 daya from tbe dels of the first
publicstloa of this notice.

By order of tb. co, :

c
' Auditor of tho City ot Portland.

' December 5, 1903. ' :" :. :"

PROPOSES CHANGE OF GRADE OF UNION
.

, 1, 'AVENUE.
Notice la hereby given that st the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore-

gon, held on lb 2d day of December, 1003, the
OrVlnsvinB VeSOllltloB WB sdOPtd: ' '

Resolved.-- That notlee be given - that ' the
council of the city of Tortland proposes to
change the' grade of" the center line of Union-avenu-

at the Intersection of the center lln
ot 4 von treet from 53.8 feot to 48 feet above
the base of city grade. ,

Resolved, That (the auditor be snd- h Is
hereby directed tn give notice ef tb proposed
change of grade ot laid street as provided by

- . .tbo city rhsrter. - -
Remonstrance agalnat-th- f lva. change, nf

grade may lie filed in writing, with the under- -
Igned wlihln,20 day from the date of tb first

publication of thl. notice. , , .

By order or th council. ,'
THOS. C. DEVLIN", .

1. Anditor of th city ot Portlund.'
' December 6, 1U03. . . . . , , , .

A 1101 or 01 uio vtiy ot tortianu.
, December 5, I3u3, . . - -

V ' - ;

t.


